Volunteer Application Form
Name

Address

Home phone

Mobile:
Postcode
Email:

The greatest need for volunteers is for ushering and/or stewarding events - please
see attached Role Descriptions.
Where would you be willing to help? [Please tick]
Salisbury Playhouse

Salisbury Arts Centre

Outdoor seasonal productions (to include Salisbury International Festival
2022)

Why would you like to volunteer to usher/steward for Wiltshire Creative?
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Under the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974, do you have any unspent criminal
convictions?
Yes

No

If you have ticked “Yes” please summarise details below:

Please confirm that you are legally entitled to be in the UK and to work here. [The
Arts Centre reserves the right to check your passport/ residence documentation]
I confirm that I am legally entitled to work and volunteer in the UK
Signature……………………………………………………..

Please supply details of one referee. This need not be an employer but should be
someone who knows you well enough to comment on your suitability for the role of
volunteer [but should not be a member of your family].
Name

Address

Home phone

Mobile:
Postcode
Email:

Please return this form to recruitment@wiltshirecreative.co.uk or Mel Roles,
Administrator, Wiltshire Creative, Malthouse Lane, Salisbury SP2 7RA.
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EQUAL OPORTUNITIES MONITORING FORM
Wiltshire Creative is committed to equality and as part of this process we need to monitor applicants.
The information requested on this form is required solely for this purpose and it in no way influences the recruitment
and selection process. No name is to be given on the forms and completion is entirely voluntary; non-completion
will have no effect on the consideration of your application. The information collected on this form is confidential and
will be separated from your application form on arrival.

Age:

Under 25

Gender:

Male

Sexual
Orientation:

Bisexual

25-34

Female

35-44

45-54

Transgender

Gay/Lesbian

Other

Heterosexual

Other

Over 64

Prefer not to say

Prefer not to
say

Religion or belief:

Do you consider yourself to have a disability?

Yes

No

If yes please give details:

Ethnic Make up
British

Chinese

Irish

Dual heritage:

Any other White background

Asian and White
Black African and white

Asian or British Asian

Black Caribbean and White

Asian Bangladeshi

Chinese and White

Asian Indian
Asian Pakistani

Any other background from more
than one group

Any other Asian background
Any other Ethnic Group
Black or British Black
Black African
Black Caribbean
Any other Black background
.

Please advise us of any adjustments we could make to facilitate your interview and how did you hear about
this vacancy?
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